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The goal of the crystallography platform is to provide
research teams working in the field of macromolecular
crystallography at Institut Pasteur with the expertise and
technology for high throughput crystallization, X-ray
diffraction measurements, and crystallographic computing
as a core facility. Our second mission is to offer expertise in 
bio-crystallography, from crystallization of selected targets 
to resolution of 3D crystal structures by participating as a
partner in research projects involving structural studies of
single or protein complexes. These projects arise from
direct collaboration with research groups at Institut Pasteur 
and outside organisations.

De pend ing on the ex per tise of the us ers, three op tions
can be of fered: ser vice pro vi sion, in stru ment al lo ca tion,
and sci en tific col lab o ra tion. Ser vice pro vi sion, which cor -
re sponds to the au to mated crys tal li za tion ex per i ments per -
formed in stan dard con di tions, is the op tion used by the

crys tal log ra phers. If ini tial crys tal li za tion tri als are suc -
cess ful, the plat form as sists us ers to re pro duce and op ti -
mize the crys tal li za tion con di tions in order to obtain
suitable crystals for X-ray data collection.

Since 2010, the plat form has been in volved in more
than 24 sci en tific col lab o ra tions in as so ci a tion with 14 re -
search units from 8 sci en tific de part ments of the Institut
Pas teur and 6 lab o ra to ries from other in sti tu tions (French
or for eign), lead ing to our co-au thor ship of 32 peer-re -
viewed pub li ca tions. These pro jects cover many dis ci -
plines re lated to in fec tious dis eases and hu man health,
in clud ing de fence mech a nisms against patho gens, an ti bi -
otic re sis tance, reg u la tion pathways, genetic disorders and
drug design. 
In our poster, we pres ent the in stru men ta tion and ro bot ics
avail able in the plat form and a sum mary of re sults ob tained
dur ing the last five years.
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Microseed ma trix screen ing (MMS) is an ap proach in
macromolecular crystallisation where crushed crys tals
from one hit, of ten poor, are used as nu cle ation points in
con di tions dif fer ent from the ini tial ones.  The tech nique
was in tro duced by Ireton & Stoddard in 2004 [1] and sub -
se quently au to mated by D’Arcy et al. [2]. The ra tio nale be -
hind this ap proach is in sep a rat ing nu cle ation from crys tal
growth, lead ing to new hits and better dif fract ing crys tals.
A num ber of groups have re ported suc cess in us ing the
tech nique, with re sults not only from self-seed ing (with
crushed crys tals of the same pro tein), but also cross seed ing 
with a ho mol o gous pro tein, as well as seed ing of a com plex 
with crys tals of one of the com po nents [3,4,5]. The ap -
proach was re cently ex tended to crystallisation of mem -
brane pro teins, us ing lipid cu bic phase seed stock [6].

We pres ent here ex am ples of suc cess ful ap pli ca tion of
MMS in crystallisation of a num ber of in dus tri ally im por -

tant en zymes: pro teas es, li pases and amylases. In our ex pe -
ri ence, MMS of ten in creases the num ber of hits, im proves
the qual ity of crys tals and short ens the time re quired for
growth of dif frac tion quality crystals. 
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